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jiecause water In the North Ump-qu- a

is so low that the fish cannot get
over the dam and fish ladder at Win-

chester, the Roseburg Rod and Gun
I I Sell
i Insurance!Arlington, Oregon

Louise Klages returned Sunday
from Dufur, where she has been
since JIay.

Mrs. Gaines and daughter, Hazel,
of Portland motored up Tuesday for
a visit at the Ellis Garrett home.

"Pat" Patterson took the Love

family and Mrs. Kosar and son to

MARK A. ( I,K KIjM, Publisher
Mrs. A. T. Hereim, IiOcal Editor.
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REV. IJ. S. HUGHES, Pt stor..

CALL FOR WARRANTS

J2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE-- KEEP
SMIlaNG
WITH
KELLYS

Why I J. C. Ballenger IEntered as second-clas- s matter Feb
11, 1921, at the posloince at Board Adams Saturday, bringing Oscar Ko-s- ar

back with him.

dub has obtained an order from the
state fish commission stationing a
man with a dip net at the dam to
transfer summer steelheads and sal-

mon trout from the shallow water be-

low the obstruction to the deeper
water above.

Indians of the Klamath reservation
in Oregon will receive a total of $fi,-- i

000,000 as a result of four sales by the
department of the interior in the last
few months of ripe timber on the
Trout creek, Squaw flat, North Marsh
and Long Prairie units of that reser- -

vation. The contracts include ap-- I

proximately 1,000,000,000 feet of tim

man, Ore., under ant of Mar. 3, 1879 Boardman - Oregon

"Hi" Hoffman, who has been

working on the highway, is home

again. S. E. NOTSON
A T TORN BY-AT-- L A W

All school warrants of School Dis-

trict, No. 25, Morrow County, Cregon,
from No. 488 (October 28, 1922) to
No. 564 (January 20, 1923), both
numbers inclusive, will be paid on

presentation. Interest stops on this
date. Dated this 18th day of July,
1924.

ANNABELLE H. BOARDMAN,
Bpardman, Uregon Clera

LOCAL h
NOTESjJ

Mrs. W. IT. Mefford spent the day
Tuesday at the Ellis Garrett home Olliee in Court Houselisber, for which the Indians are to re-

ceive exceptio1 il prices obtained
through competitive blddin:. OREGONHEPPNUh:

are among theJack Gorham is now the owner of

"Smithy's" Ford sedan. SECRETARY WEST oldest and best known tires on the
market.

Thej have always had a reputation
'or giving exceptional mileage anil
remarkable service.
The Kelly tire of today are tine

finest that Kelly has eVet built.
They are strongiY sturdier, will

Mrs. IreBS Sprague left Friday for
Heppner where she will visit a short
time betore going to Portland. Miss
Ethel Broyles is in charge of the ser-

vice station temporarily.

D.E. Wilson, who has been signal
maintainor since Mr. Albright left,
has gone to The Dalles to make his

home. Mr. Swires is on relief until
another man is secured for the place.

Royal Bands is working on the
highway near Pendleton, He is

staying with friends in Pendleton.

stand more punishment and give
more mileage than the tires upon
which Kelly reputation was built.

They used to be a little higher prided
than other tires, but now reducejl
prices are U effect, on account of

Itnger factory facilities .and hence
the costs no more thsin oilier tires
which have never b"rne the Kelly

ROUND TRIP

Lee Mead is taking his vacation
from his duties as telegraph opera-

tor at Messner. He plans to go east,

possibly taking Paul with him. If so

Mrs. Mead and the other children

will go to The Dalles until he re-

turns. Lyle Purdin of The Dalles is

relieving him.

Excursion Fares

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Hard white, $1.50; soft

white, $1.37; western white, $1.36;
hard winter, $1.33; northern spring,
$1.34; western rod, $1.32.

Hay Alfalfa, 517.50(3-1- ton; valley
timothy, $18(20; eastern Oregon
imothy, $2H&22.

Butterfat--37tt'38- c.

Eggs Ranch, 25W0c.
Cheese Prices f. o. b. Tillamook:

Triplets; 28c; loaf, 30c per lb.

Cattle Steers, medium, $0fp7.25.
Hogs Medium to good, $9.75 (ij. 10.75.

Sheep Spring, medium to choice,
$S.50(i 10.25.

Seattle.
Wheat Hard white, $1.40; soft

white, northern spring, $1.38; western
white, $1.37; hard red winter, $1.35;
soft red winter, 81.-- 4; western red,
$1.31; Big Bend bluestem. $1.66.

Hay Alfalfa, $23; D. C, $27; tim-

othy, $26; D. C, $28; mixed hay, $23.

Eggs Ranch, 28Tj)34c.

Butterfat 41c.

Cattle Choice steers, $7.008.00.
Hogs Prime mixed, $10.75Hjm.25.
Cheese Washington cream brick,

1920c; Washington triplets, 21c;

Washington Young America, 22c.

Spokane

Bale dally to September 15

as. 40

Some laughable errors are made in

In the Mirror at timet but when the
printer read our It u 16 gallon of
huckleberries thai the Mpcomben
picked on their vacation trip we had
to smile.

Jack Oorham is having hi.s vaca-

tion from the Boardman Trading Co.

tore.

Kansas City
St. Louis '

.

Chicago
Detroit
Cleveland ..
Washington
New York .

Boston . . . .

1790
k:;.4ii

108.08
104.96
137,90
148.80
149. it)

The of the O--

tracks will be completed about Aug.

IS. This work started at Quinton
and will be completed at Messner.

r. nutation.
We sell Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld tires be-

cause we believe they will give1 our
customers the most mileage ami (he
best service at Ion est cost.

If you will come in and refer to
this advertisement, we ax ill make you
a discount to introduce the Kelly
tires.

Coi restinnding fareB to other
important centers. Final re-

turn limit OctribST 31. 1924.
Liberal stop-ov- er privileges
ffolnf and returning.
A side trip to Yellowstone at
small additional cost. Call on

R. S. Davis, Ast.

Boar.iman, Ore.Seaman'

Bob Smith will have his vacation
soon. The family plans to go to Sea-

side for a while and possibly to Cal-

ifornia, allbo their plans are not

complete as yet.

s Garage

FOI! SA LB 3 registered Hampshire
ram lambs; 10 Duroc Jersey pigs

9 weeks old; 8 Jersey heifers; 10

geese; also have 3 yearling ranis for

sale or. will exchange these for young
ewes. C. C. CALKINS,

(East End)

I itl ON OllUdOX WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger

Agent
Portland. OregonLet us print those butter wrappers.

Hogs Prime light, $10.0tW10.76.
Cattle Prime sleers, $77.50.

1

Mrs. Jack Oorham was hostess at

a delicious chicken dinner Thursday
at which Mrs. A. T. Hereim and

clildren were the guests. Jack went

lo Ion ethat day.

Roy O. West, who is secretary of
the republican national committee.

FURTHER PROBE OF

GASOLINE SITUATION

Washington, D. C. Attorney-Genera- l

Stone has ordered a further injuiry
into the gasoline price situation. The
report of the federal trade commission
on the subject, made at the request of
the president, contains information,
Mr. Stone said, which warrants fur-

ther investigation of the several
iilwiHcs of the nrnblera.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN

The JJighway Inn
Dell Olds and family of Grass Val-

ley were recent visitors at the E. K.

Mnlkey nome, Mr. Olds has pur-

chased Mr. Mulkey's fine herd of

Jersey cows and expects to have
I hem shipped to his ranch til (Irass
Valley the fore part of next week.

N. A. Macomber returned Wednes
O. H WARNER, Proprietor

Eonrdman, Oregon

Washington Land Sale Bids Low.

Olympia, Wash. - Returns on the
state land sale held in the various
counties on Tuesday, July 1, showed
it to have been the smallest In point
of proceeds for the past several years.
Sales totaled only $87,090 of lands
offered, with appraised valuation of

$287,824. The greatest part of the pro-

ceeds were derived from Umber,
which brought in $73,870. Of the up-

lands, sales were only $9326, while
tidelands brought in $3894 07.

day from a two-week- s' vacation at
Hot Bock and in the mountains.
Irs. Macomber and Sybil Grace ed

for a loner visit.

Wholesome Home Cooking
Heppner, Oregon.

The engagement of Miss Louise
Klages of Iloardnian to Harvey Hull'
of DufUr has been announced, their
marriage lo lake place this fall. On

Friday, August 29 Mrs. Nick QftfUl
will be hostess at a miscellaneous
shower honoring MisH Klages. Mr.

Duff was a Boardman resident last
winter, having had a repair shop In

the Mack building until early spring,
when be returned to Dufur. Mrs.

Gaglla is extending a general invita-

tion lo everyone Friday, August 29.

Jack Oorham and family motored
tone that day. Best place to eat between The Dalles and

Pendletonf

Consolidation Sale i ititrt ItBlanche hnus is visiting at
Hay Brown's,

"i At The

Earl Brownell Store, Umatilla
C. G. Blayden's are enjoying a

visit from their son, Louie Blayden,
and wife of Pavel le, Idaho, who

motored here Tuesday. They are
nlso visiting at the Corham home.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

"Oldest Bank in Gilliam County"
Founded in 1888

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

George W. Riddle, for three years
commandant of the old soldiers' homo
at lloseburg, was removed from his

position at a special meeting of the
stale board of control. William M.

Ilendershott of Portland was elected
by the board to succeed Judge Riddle.

Fines assessed in cases resulting
from the activities of the state pro-

hibition department during the six
months ending July 1, 1921, aggre-
gated $77,007.49, while the expenses
of conducting the department were
I1MS1.3T, according to a report pro-pare- d

by Ceorge L. Cleaver, state pro-

hibition director.

Miss Opal Clark, the democratic
nominee for county school superin-

tendent, was a Uoardman visitor on

Wednesday.

We still have the many specials of our sale and
are adding new ones each day.

Straw Hats, any in the house 22' 2c
Sandals, all sues, from $1.25 to $2.35
Fruit Jars, pints (58c

Fruit Jars, quarts 79c

Cocoa, t pounds for 25c
And we stand behind every article that you buy

ARLINGTON OREGON

miiwiniiniiiiiiiimi uiwnniM

FLATOW & Wl RZWEILER, UMATILLA, ORE.

Directors of the Oregon Growers'
association have agreed

to ullow the Northwest Prune Ex-

change to use the trade name "Mist

land" on Its products. The trade label
was adopted by the Oregon growers'
association several years ago, and

"largo quantities of fruit have been
sold under this brand.

Protests against the proposal of the
stale forestry department to close the
timbered districts to hunters because
of unfavorable fire conditions arc
coming In. The protests are based on

newspaper reports that the state beard
of forestry had beeu called to meet
in Salem Friday to consider postpone
ment of the opening date of the deer
season.

Uoardman was shocked to receive

the news or llaltd Patterson's tragic
death ut Hepner Monday afternoon.
Mr. Patterson has been in charge of

the garage here for some months
and was universally liked. It seems
that be was trying out the speed of

a "bug" ut Heppner on Monday and

"Chuck" Bell, a brother of Mrs.

was tlmlug him. He had
attained a speed of somehlng over

80 miles when something happened
either a front tiro blew out or

came off at any rate the car rolled
over an embankment and turned
over four times, going Into u bathed
wire fence, lie was killed almost
Instantly, his hack having been brok-

en, both arms, one leg and his skull
crushed. It was a tragic death, es-

pecially as he was Just on the thresh-

old of manhood, being only 20 years
of age. He leaves a young wile,
who was Dorothy Hill or Heppner
before their marriage. She is pros-

trated over his death and has been

unconscious much of the time. Balrd
was the son of Judge and Mrs. Pat-

terson or Heppner. Ills father l In

the en?t taklnc medical treutments.
His brother, "Pat" was In the (tanige
With Balrd tor awhile and Is well

known here. The deepest sympathy
of he entire community la extended
to the bereaved family at his lime

The Best is none too good-T- ry

our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-
ter.

also--

We have a complete line ot

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCHIE

for comfort and rest am! health and the
simple lite, all in pleasing variations at
NORTH BEACH, CLATSOP BEACHES,
TILLAMOOK BEACHES or NEWPORT

:t band you "Outings In the Pk-i.l- Northwrt"
'utdooi V am) thry will tell you the whole itory.
.ml trip summer excursion ticket via

Gruvel has been laid on part of the
seven-mil- unit of the lloosevelt high
way between lllasgo and llausor. The
grading tor the entire distance Is near-

ly finished. When this unit of the
highway is finished there will be a

continuous hard surface over the
lloosevelt highway from Hauser to
Corhln, Curry county, a distance of
83 miles.

Will II. Moore, state Insurance com

missioner, has prepared a public let-

ter urging all persons having deal-

ings with real estate agifits to keep
copies of any agreements they make
for the purchase or sale of property.
This procedure. Mr. Moore said, would
aid his depurtiuent materially In bring- -

mm PACIFIC SYSTEM
nffordsth itw nderful trip through tlieColumbia River f.orgr.
U'l our larnl sfTMg ywu ttineranr and aiake

uur rrser jiinna.

15. S l IS. Airt
Boarttnuui, Ore.

Boardman, Oregon.
Win M, Ml'ltKAY,

General I';sm mj?r Aeiit,
I'm t la in I. Oregon

The Highway Inn In undergoing a

coal of kulsomiue and pulut iusldo.

in unsMUpuigui Mai asLte
H r -


